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Every onewhoraceivesa
thia paperlis respectfully
rquested ta read very
part of It carefully. It is
a journal that n0 Can-
adian tempurance work-
or can afford ta be with-
out. The subscription
prica is aimost lnsignifi-
cant. In the groat Im-
pending campaign for
prohibition In Ontario It

lli b. of intense Interest
and gruat value.

A STRONG APPEAL.

Mrs. Edith .J. Archibald of Ialiafix
delivered an address at the last Novai
Scotia W.C.T.U. Convention m whiich she
made an earnest plea for the suppression
of thu liquor traffle, closing up with the
following stirring appeal.

" Men of Canada we appeul to yous to,

TORONTO, ONT. FEBRUAltY, 1901.

GROWTH AND SPREAD OF LOCAL .Yes, it is God's issue. Youi caii>t say
OPTION. it t o often or too loudly. Let us keep

this thouglht to tlhie forc and force it upon
the uitis of a party-bewitced elector-

hIe growth and sprea<l of Local Option ate, unItil the enornity of turning their
.- or Proibition o" ,di it"'"il"ei"t 1lan backs on it, ier aiy pretext,shall have
-is seeni iLn the 0ollowing table from the bneId iits way into ihe heart of thc

Prohitio llanhlbook and Voters' ch urcli tenibership of this cointry.
Manual'":- In the worîis of the t intario section of

Alabna-Fifty out of sixty.six colin- the Mthodist (jerial Conference Toemt.
ties have Local Option.. .perance îoiiinit h 'o

.\rkansas-Fifty out of seventy hoive 'ThlIe prohibition ujes toui is of mort
Counties have Local Option. importance than atiy i h otier poitical

California-li 5tois andI cities hav issues of the day, ariti paitri'otic citizens
Local Option. -ai-c earnertly irged to Imite,.tgardlhs

Colorado.- Fifty to«îs andl Cies iavc of mere p>artisan consideration to secure
Local Option. the election of those who will stand bv

CoinnecIiciut-seventy tive out of îI the right and by the people, and the
towfns and citis. lefeaît of those who have treated tiis

Delaware-Hllalf the State has Local treat itînvonliet wiîim lmhostility and con-
Optio" . .ntempt."--Frmi amtal a es by Mrs.

Ftoi-idîthI'lîirty out of forty-tve ho''loiiey, Presilent, W.C.T.U.
coutiLies.

Georgia-.Il mthe State excelpt lotit ,NOTES.
cities. - -

[llnois-_050 towns and cities. T1 Manchester Wometn s'otiper-
Indiana-14 towis. ance Association recentil decline-l a
Iowa-All the State excpt tweity- bequest of one hunlred lpottinds from a

five cities. brewer.
Kentucky-Ninely out of l 18cointies. ._._
Losiata-wenty out of tifty-nine h'lie Trustees of the California Good

Cointies. . Templar Orphanage have received from 1
Maryland-Filteen ont of twen ty-foir a aMr. Uphami a bequest of nearly $80,000;

counties. w ith whici they have paid oif local
Massaciusetts-125 out of 175 towns. expenses and a debt o' $25,000, andi
Michigan-400 towns and cities. .invested i40,00 in 19,000 acres of
31innesota-400 towns and cities d i.nîtp bliklld
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stake is whait s be"t ii oui' yonig ia-
tn's iife. Wuairtnng against the vil ot

intemlpenmn and a apoitive upbu111(iln
of moral character is a duty whtici
cainnot le eiglected, and for the loin'g
of wvicit îîo logislat, iiis ird i h'i Inor
anîy dla'lmv. l.let that be d1on'.

.totlher iduty is a caIpuagu agtinst
the aloon and the tIreating sstelîm.
There v duill'rence o opinion as to the
rinciple of prohibition; ihere is no
diff'renice ol' opiion, there cai lie none
anctîg iîornmed. and earnest people, as
to th e lurdensmens of the bar-r.loom
and the curse of social trealilg. The
Open iar. witiL its accompani imients, is
ait tnitnitigated evil. It is a constant
tenptation to the weak, a iinistrant to
every ulioly passion , and the prolific
mother of al Lte sins of tthe flih. 'TI111
bar piart of the liotel business, and the
saloon which is not a hostelry but a
demnking place-for the continued ex-
istence of such institutions no excuse
can ie offered, anl no del'ence, either
on the grouînd of' polhtical econony or of
personal liberty, can be mtale. Let an
imtelligent and wiscly planned caipaign
against the saloon be wage.1 throughout
Canlala and the public will comte to feel
its weight as an isuff'erahle mountain,
of sorrow ard lss aUnl it will be dug out
of the way. That done. the reating
system iwill go with it, and the way will
ie open to consider the entire remnoval
of the liquor Ittsiness from ithe regioi of

, . U. aditIonal profitable an . sellish interest and'liersotat gain. uitmake tiis Century just begnii the btriglht .Missouri-Eighty.four out of 115 of that more hereaîter.-..The West.est m the annals of the history of oi' counties. Ftm ..- Mr. F. W. frnttbeck, at tie minster.country. if you wiIl not now place in Mjiss.issippi-Seventy out of seventy. "cent Scandinavian Temperance' Co.-
the hand. of woman the weapon of the five coutnties. gress aL Chtristiana, read a paper wtich ALCOHOL AND ARSENIC.
ballot, that she may use it for the pro. Nebriska-250 towns and cities. stated that last year "out of 310 country
tection of her home, at least see to it New Jersey.-200 towns and cities. districts fron which returns had been Professor Hixle'v isworth histening tothat you no longer force lier to be an un- New York-700 towns and cities. i received in Fintland, 194 dematid comn- on aiy scie.tific sibje"t, and a word of
wiling partner l the legahzed sale of North Carolina-Sixty out of ninety plete prohibition o theminanufactu'e, nahi ls is singularly appropriate when tiethat which hlas power to leave its couities. and importation of intoxicating drinks ; interest of the country is excited on theprison brand net only on this generation Ohiin-.-00 towns and cities. .60 districts deman'l the samte or local aisenical po-soning caused by drinkingut on that yet to corne. Pennsylvania....-600 towns and cities veto power; 5 1 demanl local option only, beer. In a lettor, publisied in his il Life

. and twenty couînties. · while threed <stricts are contentiwith ite and Letters," mi a reply to a question as
SThe essence of true patriotis iis not Rhode [slarl-'wenty tovns tn<l present position. to what lhe thoughit ol ailcoliol as a shilîti-

so, much to die for one's country as to cities. .- lat to the brami in mental work, hie
live for it, and to live at one'i best We Soutth Carolina-All the State except. . sail .:-- Speaking for myself (and per-
are a young nation ; our history is teo be ten cities. ; In the army m In'dia lst yIar over haps 1i may add for persos ot m y tem
written. We are writ ng it line by ie, 'T'ennessee-Seventy < utt of inety six one-half of the nsen of the East Yorks, perannt),1ican say without hiesitation,
day by day, year by year. Sone pages counties. :lants, and Argyle and SutherlandI Iligli- that 1 would iust as soon taîke a dlose of
would be fair to iee; brigit with eiergy, Texas-120 out of 246 counties. ,land Reginients were pulediged teetotalers, arsenic as i would of alcohiol under sucit
industry and integrity. But there is a Virginia-Fifty iveout of 106counties. as were those of the 6th, 25th and .>-5th circuistances. frideeil, on the whole I
foui blot on every page so far, nattrring it West Virgiia-Forty out of fifty-four Royal Artillery ; wiile' theitit and 5ti sthoul tlumnk the arsenic safer, less likely
aIl in the eyes of the world I t th, men ! coUties. IL. A. Fiehl Batteries liait over 60 lper to lea to physical and moral degrada-
wipe out that blot or the scroll of Can Vashiigtoni--Fifty towns and cities. cent., tie 3rd Fi'id Battery hal 74 per tion It will he ictter to die outright
ada's story will yet be wet with tears Wisconsin--300 towns and cities. cen t.. and the Southern Battery Garriso" than to lie alcohmoised before death. If
and blood I Wipe it out, I beseech yo . Artillery hiad 89 per cent. ot' their mien on la mtan c:not(o brain work without
in the naine of the vomanhood of theS te •roll of the Ariil Ileiiîerince (l'otal stimssulanîts of any kind, he lhail better
new century. All fair and brighit andt o THE REAL CULPRITS.tAurntieoihadAssociation. 1ut 10itîtrul work. It is an inlication
holy incentives are yours tomake of this Who then is resioosibe for the con. ~ on nature's part that she did not ineau
great Dominion a people whiose God is h ni epnibefrfl( (1-Iiti to he a liead îvorker."-,eagito
the Lord." tinuance of the daily grinding wretched- The New Soutih avles teiperaiceJuntea

tones of Canada's drink traffic ? Sir %Wil. leaders have just organized a " New tTei '.rnal.
frid I.aurier-a statesnan of no iean perance Party " at a great demnonstration

JUDICIAL STATISTICS OF ord(Ier-.asnd Governinent, together with in Sydney Town hlall, said to be the TH E POST
SCOTLAND. those io voted for the Parmalee largest town hall im the Britih Emlspire

amnenchnent? Ilon. A. S. fardy and his -the par y decining to vote for any
alies ? No, vetily they are only symup parliamentary candidate save those wiio

The report on the .udicial Statistics of I toms o di,ease t it liaesmilch deeper. will suppoi t a diw to give voters powriy Foun P
Scotland for 1899 shows that while the We wili give both gentlemen the credit ho stop any increase in, eflect a reduction
average apprehiensions of the five years of believing that they wouli have cordial-. in, or totally discontinue the grant of IS A MARVFi. OF
from 1893 ta 1897 was 154,500I, during Iy suîpported prohibition iaid there been liquor licenses. 'lhe law iow gives a SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
1899 no lewer than 176,5241 persons were a reitsonable prospect that to o so uspopular veto over new licences. Ite
taken into custody charged with various wousl have been a:IvAntageoue, and to Salvation Arny, Christian Endeavour, and RIELIABILITY.
offences. In 1898 the figures were 165,- fail to do so would have been disastrous. and Church of Enigand Temperance It is the only SELF-PILLING and
903. The total of 1898 was a record, but.\ sthey saw it, through the lenses of, Society took part n iti tithe other tiper-n'I seLV-lZANING Peu man-
it is now exceeded by 10,621. Those past experience, the temperance man ' atce societtis mmauguratmg the new SELF-CEANING Pe manu-
charged with serious crime in 1899 numu- was a gentle, easily entreated, spineless paity.factured.Every one who
ber 2,153. The number charged with individual, whose principles *uld be - - sees it, wants it.
drunkenness and disorder reaen the l relied on to collapse conveniently at any; THE PRESENT DUTY.
appalling totalof 112,063. The following I critical juncture. But the liquor man !-. PRICE THREE DOLLARS
towns have the worst record in cases of' was an evil that umî::t be tolerated and One present and pressing duty is a (Postage Prepalu)
drunkenness and disorderly conduct:- reckoned with, Lecause his stock of hard.' campaigi ai warninitg atid eticat ion. The Address, CAMP FIR E,
South Queensferry has a proportion ofhseaded comnion sense is vast and of an rising generation is not being forearmnel
1,424 cases in 10,0OiM persons, Falkirk adamantine order. lie cannot be coaxed against intemperance. Temperance m. 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
1066, Linlithgow 830, Cuinock 770, or cajoled. As his officiai press mouth- struction in the schools, according te the
Clydebank 756. piece once put it "Thi paper lias no regulations, is not enotgh. 'he tem- If you s..ould like ta receive one ofîtese

The comment in the report on these lpoltics. It is for the trade, first, laest perance lodges with their dominant
figures is-" It remains terribly clearlandIallthe time." insurance interest will not meet the splendid Pens
that we are farther than ever from get- Ihen the real culprit is the citizen, need. It muet be taken seriously. The ABSOLUTELY FREE
ting rid of the huge volume of drunken. man or woman, who in this drawn battle prophets in the pulpit, on the platform, Drop us a post card and we will explain
nes and disorder which mark Scottish between God add the fiercest fortes of and in the press muet take up the warn- how you can obtain it, and at the same
statistics so unfavourably as compared the bottomless pit, puts the success of a ing cry. T he home muet do its duty. a
with thoe. of other countries.'-Good man, or a party, before the triumph of Let there be no uncertain souni. 'l'h time do some very useful work for the tem.

Templar. God's issue. danger is very real and very near. The perance cause, with no trouble to yourself.


